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BROODER RUNS Jim Conn, vouna ion of Jv Conn, liindt betid broadar run. on of mnva . . . . . ' . . .. i .r . : : : v '
hary af Malroia. TheTl lueh forming t part of th txfennv brooding fi eilifici in fho Conn

j rum hav wirt-mt- h (loort and iinifation nacatiifiot. (Paul Jankini)

second largest city has started.
The wilkout of 1,700 Toronto

dairy workers was called after
the Toronto Milk Distributors as-

sociation and the Milk Drivers

Milk Strike Cuts Off .

Supplies In Toronto
TORONTO A strike cut-

ting off milk supplies to more

attempt settlement and avert the
strike.

The last point at issue was
retroactivity of a salary
increase agreed upon by both
sides a matter of about $60 to
each employe.
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INCUBATOR DISPLAYED Mn. Jay Conn displays a unif of a SURVEYS BROOD Jerry Stidham. employed af fhe Conn Turkey Hatchery af Melrose, views a
Robbins incubator containing 10,000 turkey eggs, the entire ma-- 1 brood of Oregon broadbreasted brome poults a brooder house heated by an Oakes gas
enme naving a capacity ot JU.UUU. Ihe Oonns long have enoyed brooder. The little turkeys are of two ages, 10 days and two weeks. (Paul Jenkins! than 1,000,000 persons in Canada's union (AFL) held meetings in an
an enviaDie reputation in the hatchery business. I hey achieved
a 76. hatch of all eggs set during their .first run of the season.

(Paul Jenkins)

Playoff Of 'Y' Men's

League Slated Tonight
game for the YMCA Men' Bas- -

kethalMeague crown.
The First Christian church team

is Ihe winner of the league's first
half play while Fairhaven is theFirst Christian church baskethall

tram will tare the Fairhaven Mar- -
second half circuit winner. " 1 mZA A'-rl quum-- i .unigni in a p.ayou , Th. Dlavoff ,ame wjl be on )he
court of the Benson school, start
ing at 7:30 p. m. The public is
invited to attend the admission
free tilt.
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SECURE fUTUW
ii ......School's Faculty Quits

Because Of Low Salaries
ROGL'E RIVER (Jpi Six of

Rogue River high school's tenm
faculty members have resigned be

':' a i It a I 11
n m ii.'.' ucause they said the district s sal-

aries were inadequate to meet liv-

ing costs.
Those who will leave at the end

of the school year include Super
intendent Alt V. Mekvold and Mrs,
Margaret Stockman,
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SHE IS JtlCHT!

INSURE!

CORRECTION
In Leckwood Mtrs. Ad for

engine exchange, which ap-

peared March 19th Th

dosing data of the exchange
offer read April 1st should

have read April 15th.
205 W. Cass Dial

GET MORE FOR YOUR

4? a automatic drives alike?"
shifting transmission you'll welcome the thrifty,
lasting efficiency of Packard Ultramatic Drive. No

slippage when cruising. And no com-

plicated mechanism to be pampered.

NOT on slippery streets! If a sudden "down-shift- "

has ever thrown your car into a dangerous skid,

you'll know why Packard owners are so enthusiastic
about the safety of Ultramatic Drive. Its smooth,
gradual engine braking power gives you complete
control all the time!

That's a question we often hear and we believe

the answer to it has a big bearing on your choice

of a new car. The answer is . . .

NOT in snow, sand, or mudl If ever you've bogged
down and couldn't "rock" your car because of the

gear-shif- t lag in a transmission . . .

you'll appreciate this Packard Ultramatic advantage:
Without even taking your foot off the accelerator,

you can change instantly without clashing from
.Forward to Reverse!

You owe it to yourself to be fully informed on
automatic drives before you buy any
new car today. The best way to makeIt gives you. f(i V comparisons, of course, is to start with

NOT on the long haul! If you're familiar
with the cost of slippage at
cruising speeds or if you've paid the
maintenance bills on a complicated, sclf- -

ES'JiXSoLy the most advanced drive of them all
f Packard's exclusive Ultramatic DrhtlEASY HANDLING

LOW SERVICE COST
POWER
ECONOMY

PackardIt's more tlian Ask the man wjio owns one

LONG LIFE HIGH RESALE VALUE

$ $ GET MORE $ $
For Your Tractor Dollar

UMPQUA
TRACTOR CO. . B ARC US

Highway 99 N. at Garden Valley Road 9 Phone 66
125 SOUTH PINE

PHONE
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